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Abstract— This concept paper studies a Gasifier based electricity generation system having power rating of 10 KW 

installed at Energy park in Rajiv Gandhi Technological University Bhopal(India).The system was used to test biomass 

briquettes using various agricultural waste from fields of crops named glycine max (soybean) stalks , cajanus cajan (arhar) 

stalks , lens culinaris (masoor) stalks , cotton stalks. The agricultural biomass is characterized by physical and proximate 

analysis of briquettes made of above mentioned stalks in single and mixed composition of waste stalks .Further preparing a 

comparison of the best sizes of briquettes and mixed composition used to feed a gasifier generating producer gas running 

gas engine powering AC generator .Experiment with briquetting of waste stalks collected from fields into different cylindrical 

briquettes with diameter 90 mm and height varies from 40 mm ,60 mm, 80 mm used as fuel in gasifier of 10 KW capacity 

producing producer gas for a gas generator producing power at standard voltage and frequency for a connected grid of load 

determining the optimum size and composition of agricultural waste briquettes for commercial electricity generation for 

rural areas . 

 

The calorific value and proximate analysis of each selected crop in single and mixed form of each type of briquette is 

calculated .Experimental results indicate that the best composition briquettes made of 50-50 ratio of soybean-cotton stalks 

and Soybean-arhur stalks in size of 90mm diameter 60mm height as compared to other composite mixture briquettes. .The 

overall efficiency is being calculated on the basis of mass of fuel used as compared to wood and thus benchmarking the 

results for future considerations. Optimum size of Different composition both homogeneous and mixed form came out to 

be 90x60-90x80 for all the briquettes compressed by a pressure 110KPA .The best power production capability of crops 

from producer gas generated by a pilot down draft gasifier is of Composite briquette #2 (Soybean +Cotton Stalks) and 

cotton stalks of 7.25 and 7.06 KW respectively having outlet gas temperature varies from 400-500o o C. 

 

Keywords—Gasification, Downdraft gasifier, agricultural waste, pyrolysis, briquette, Proximate analysis,. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

The energy index of any country reflects its level of prosperity that it could achieve .The energy scenario depending upon 

the renewable resources of energy such as India has power plants having capacity over 5,940 MW biomass based power 

plants comprising 4,946 MW powering grid connected and 994 MW off-grid connection .Which is still low as compared to 

70% of population still depends on 32% energy from biomass [1].One of the few reason of this low conversion rate of 

biomass is the low energy content comparing to fossil fuels ,but due to less availability of fossils fuels and abundant 

availability of biomass derived from the replenish able agricultural waste throughout the year as India is a primarily a 

agricultural dependent country which is also the seventh largest exporter of agro products surpassing Australia .India has 

become a strong exporter on the global market, crops like rice, cotton, sugar etc.  
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India becoming prime exporter of soybean, wheat and other products. [2]. Main sources of biomass energy in agricultural 

industry is the agricultural waste which is a good source of carbon based fuel after using the depleting fossils and woods 

disturbing ecological balance by deforestation. India has a Biomass power potential of 17,538 MW (1.96%) from, plus 5000 

MW (0.56%) from sugarcane bagasse-based co-generation in sugar mills.[3]The modern technique used for production of 

bio coal from agricultural wastes is compressing process in which briquettes can be formed in cylindrical shapes and different 

diametrical sizes as required .  

 

Briquetting helps in increasing the quality of agricultural waste used for combustion and gasification purposes as reduction 

of harmful smoke  and giving higher thermal efficiency compared to loose stalks biomass . As burning of agricultural stalks 

in loose form results in pollution and loss of potential carbon based energy without any useful application .In India 

agricultural waste are disposed of indiscriminately and irresponsibly  specially in rural areas by burning instead of that it can 

be used in generating useful power source by technologies like gasification of briquettes.  

 

Briquetting of loose agricultural waste helps in increasing per unit volume calorific value of same biomass in higher dense 

form  with increased thermal efficiency ,ease of storing ,logistics , standardization of shape and size etc Heat and electricity 

are the two forms of energy that are derived from biomass .Thus the use of biomass for replacing fossils cannot be declined 

but the shifting of load on primary resources of energy like fossils to biomass can be possible as the use of biomass in 

cooking and heating purposes is being lowered by the energy efficient latest technologies like LPG Burner and electric 

heaters.  

 

The biomass use can be shifted to the producing electricity on a small but commercially sustainable system which helps in 

sustaining small Grid loads powering street lights and irrigation loads in rural areas where there is still shortages of power. 

Gasification is a thermo chemical process of converting entire carbon based biomass into gases in a oxygen deficient 

environment up to a temperature of 10000 C[7].  

 

The major portion of the gases collected contains mixture of Carbon Mono oxide CO and hydrogen H2 (syngas) and traces 

of Methane CH4, Nitrogen N2 and sulphur. Several investigations performed out by H.Saptoadi and fellow researches to 

find the best bio briquettes concluding the best size of briquettes must be small but the required composing particle should 

be coarse as possible[4] .Also an study is being conducted at the decentralised water distribution system powered by 2x50 

KW gasifier at mana village at raisin concluding having sufficiently operate for electricity requirement for Pumping and 

hammer mill unit along with briquetting unit and Water filtration pump simultaneously this gasifier uses 70% wood 30% 

Biomass briquettes which makes it also dependent on woody biomass[5].Another studies showing the pigeon pea and 

soybean briquettes having similar thermal decomposition rate at 30oC as the prosopis juliflora (subabool)and have calorific 

values in the range 18.35-18.52 MJ/Kg [6].Concluding to the point that the agricultural waste stalk briquettes have a certain 

potential to challenge the commercially used wood briquettes .  

 

The properties such as calorific value, carbon content, volatile matter content, moisture content and ash content of biomass 

fuel are the key factors in determining behaviour of fuel in combustion and its thermo gravimetric analysis [7]. This research 

paper aims to analysis the selected biomass from agricultural crop waste like glycine max (soybean) stalks , cajanus cajan 

(arhar) stalks , lens culinaris (masoor) stalks , cotton stalks. 

 

Performing proximate analysis and then determine the power potential of each type of briquette in different sizes using 

10KW Gasifier –Diesel-Gas generator to determine the best size and composition of selected briquettes 
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EXPERIMENTAL SETUP 
 

 
Figure 1 Arrangement of gasifier 

 
Figure 2 various crop briquettes in single and mixed composition 

 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 
 

Feed materials & Briquettes formation 

The agricultural residues has been procured from different farms near Sehore and Mandideep, Madhya pradesh Agricultural 

residues selected for study was glycine max (soybean) stalks , cajanus cajan (arhar) stalks , lens culinaris (masoor) stalks , cotton 

stalks. The briquetting machine used to create the briquettes is Jumbo 90 situated in village Dapri near Mandideep having a 

production capacity of 1000Kg/hr.The Agriculture waste residue of soybean stalks, arhar stalks, masoor stalks, cotton stalks 

are grounded separately in crusher to achieve the particle size of 10mm-30mm .The Compressing power of briquetting 

machine is being derived from RAM & DIE technology powered by Dc Motor of 55KW 1450rpm applying a compressing 

pressure of 100 MPa.  

 

Samples of 4 homogeneous crop residue and 2 composite heterogeneous crop residue mixture (1.Soyabean & arhur & 

2.Soyabean & cotton Stalks) were procured in 25 kg quantity each. Physical properties of crop waste briquette are basically 

the most important characteristics which decides the optimized performance and efficient operation of the gasifier.The 

physical properties of briquettes like moisture content in them, volatile matter content , ash content, carbon content, length 

and diameter, bulk density, were determined. To measuring length and diameter of briquettes, vernier caliper scale was 

used .observation recorded in the final reading is the average of five consequent readings 

 

 1. Proximate analysis of feed stalks 

The tests were performed at the RGPV Energy Department laboratory 

 

a) Moisture content 

The desired moisture content for our pilot gasifier is from 5-12% But we tried to keep it low in order of 8-10% The 

moisture of briquettes sample can be estimated by taking a small pre-weight sample with an initial mass Mi is placed in drying 

oven in which a temperature of 110o C is maintained After two hours mass is noted with an interval of 10 min until it becomes 

constant Me. 
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The moisture content is being calculated in percentage of moisture as received on dry basis is calculated as 

� = �
�� − ��

��
� �100 

b) Volatile matter content 

The amount of volatile matter in briquette sample were calculated by heating moistureless briquette sample with an initial 

mass Mi in a closed crucible in an oven with a temperature of 600°c & 900o C for six minutes with 2 min interval and then its 

weight (Mf) is measured.. 

 

V = �
Mi − Mf

Mi
� X100 

 

c) Ash content 

The use of moving grates in pilot gasifier has added the advantage of ability to operation with fuels having high ash content. 

The amount of ash in a sample briquettes with higher percentage have the lower calorific value as compared to other lower 

ash content sample. The percentage of ash in composition is determined by heating a dried sample of briquette in a furnace 

which is kept at 800°C for 6 hours so that briquette sample burnt completely. Remaining ash residue in the crucible is weighted 

MS.   

Percentage ash content [a] is given by 

A = �
Ms

Mi
� ∗ 100 

 

d) Fixed carbon 

The final step of proximate analysis tests is the approximating of the amount of the fixed carbon [C] by using mass balance 

calculations. The amount of fixed carbon, 

C = 100 − (M + a + V) 

 

2. Bulk density of briquettes 

The bulk density of the briquettes is the ratio of its mass of sample briquette to bulk volume of the sample briquette .To 

measure the density of biomass briquettes sample, a standard measuring cylinder was filled up with briquettes and then the 

contents were weighted on weighing balance. Same observations are taken find out the loose stalks bulk density applying the 

same method. 

 

3. Calorific value of feed stock  
The calorific value of biomass is dependent on the moisture content in it and its densification degree of briquetting .The 

calorific value of the different crop residues briquette were analysed by using Oxygen Bomb Calorimeter having Digital 

Beckman thermometer connected for accurate digital measurement. A sample of required briquette with a known mass is 

burned in presence of oxygen in a stainless steel high pressure vessel known as a bomb containing crucible. The heat liberated 

during combustion is measured from the difference of the rise in the temperature of water in the calorimeter containing the 

bomb crucible before and after complete combustion. The calorific value calculated from the above data is the gross calorific 

value of sample briquette taken. 

 

The calorific value of sample briquette was calculated by using the following formula 

��������� ����� (����/��)  =
(� + �) ∗ (�� − ��)

�
 

 

Where, W = weight of water in calorimeter (kg), 

w = water equivalent, 

T1 = initial temperature of water (oC), 

T2 = final temperature of water (oC), 

X = weight of briquette sample taken (kg) 
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Description of Biomass power plant 

The gasifier is connected to a gas engine running on 100% Producer Gas whose specification are given in table which is 

connected to the Ammeter and Voltmeter to show the Current and voltage generated during the working of generator on 

Gas .In Final Step we Are going to compare the energy input by gasifier for each biomass briquette of having a definite mass 

consumption rate and calorific value.  

 

Output energy is being calculated from results of gasifier and Bomb calorimeter 

Input energy = �
Biomass Mass Consumption )   X  ( Calorific value of

                                                         sample Briquettes
� 

 

From Generator: 

Output energy = Voltage X Current 

[1.16W =1Kcal/hr] 

 

Gasifier 

The gasifier is downdraft type and the removing ash through ash collection pit. The gasifier outlet is connected through 

venturi pipe water scrubber .Gas flowing from it induce  negative pressure helping producer gas reaching to the burner for 

starting of gasifier initially. The gas generated from gasifier flows through a cooling and cleaning system having a cold water 

scrubber, one course filter filing sand and saw dust, and one fine filter fitted with layers of fabrics to clean gas. The gas coming 

out from the gasifier is cooled in a water scrubber. The cooled gases from water scrubber was further sent through the coarse 

filter and through fine cloth filter to absorb the further minute dust particles present in the producer gas. Then passing former 

to SI Engine coupled with AC Generator. 

 

Engine 

The gas engine feeded with gasifier generated cooled producer gas is a spark ignition water cooled engine giving power at 

1500 RPM,of 20 HP/12 kW,having two cylinders. The carburettor being responsible to regulate mixing of producer gas and 

air in definite adjustable ratio for operating engine at different load. The gasifier efficiency was calculated by following formula,  

Gasifier efficiency (n) = �
Hg ∗ Qg

Hs ∗ Ms
� ∗ 100 

Where, Hg = Heating value of gas, kJ/ m3 

Qg = Volume flow of gas, m3/s 

Hs = Heating value of solid fuel, kJ/ kg 

Ms = Gasifier solid fuel consumption, kg/s 

 

AC generator 

The AC Generator used is operating at 1450 rpm, 415 V, 3 Phase. The rating of AC generator is 15 kVA at 50 Hz. 

 

5. Performance analysis of biomass gasifier: 

a) Measurement of airflow: 

Measurement of the velocity of air entering into the gasifier from Blower inlet and gas outlet pipe was measured using 

vane type digital anemometer. The specifications of the anemometer used during the study were given below: NEDA 1604 

IEC 6F22 Electronic Anemometer 

Velocity range: 1.0 to 25.0m/sec OR 3.6 to 90.0 Km/hr 

Air flow rate �
m3

h
� = (Av. velocity of air �

m

s
� ∗  Area of air inlet pipe (m2)) ∗ 3600 

Area of inlet pipe =
πD�

4
 

 

Where, D is the diameter of pipe [meter] 
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c) Measurement of maximum temperature inside gasifier 

Temperature measurements are taken by thermocouple of temperature range 0 o -1200 o C .The output of thermocouple 

is being recorded by K-type Digital thermometer Model DTK 1300 having the specification given below  

Model:  DTK 1300 

Measuring range: -50o to 1300o C 

Accuracy:  ±(0.3% of reading + 1oC) 

The location of both thermocouples is one before water scrubber in the gasifier to measure the max temperature inside 

the gasifier and one after water scrubber to record the temperature of the producer gas flowing out from the gasifier after 

cooling 

 

d) Biomass consumption 

 

The biomass consumption was measured using tank filling method due to lower height of gasifier cylinder .The Gasifier 

was made completely empty before the start of the test and the required size of biomass after weighing was filled up to the 

neck of Gasifier measuring the total weight of the biomass filled up to the lid. As soon as the Gasifier was fired and the 

flammable quality of the gas starts flowing the biomass was again filled up to the neck .The time required to burn biomass 

filled up to the neck of Gasifier was measured in one run and repeated this process for whole measured biomass fuel to 

determine the average mass of  biomass consumption in kg/h 

Where, 

�������� ����������� �
��

ℎ
�� =

����� ������� ����������� (��)

(���� �������� �� ������� �ℎ� ������� [ℎ])
 

 

m =
Wb

Tb
 

Where, 

m = Biomass consumption, kg/h 

Wb = Biomass weight upto neck, Kg 

Tb = Time in hours to convert the biomass filled into gas hours 

For producing Energy Rich Fuel producer gas, the consumption of the Biomass is noted and at various biomass 

consumption values, Gasifier efficiency is calculated. At biomass consumption 3.8 kg/hr Gasifier efficiency was 77%. 

 

e) Estimation of gasification efficiency 

 

Gasification efficiency =
Gas output �

m3
h

� ∗ Lower calorific value of producer gas �
MJ
m3�

�Biomass consumption �
kg
h

� x LCV of biomass �
MJ
kg

��
 

 

Gasification eff =
�

m�

h � ∗ �
MJ
m��

�
kg
h � ∗ �

MJ
kg�

 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 

a) Physical properties of briquetted fuel 

During analysis of physical properties of briquettes made of agricultural waste of different. The average length of the 

briquettes Categorized in three heights i.e. 40mm,60mm,80mm with a common diameter of 90 mm.  
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b) Bulk density 

It was observed from the Table I that the maximum bulk density determined is 620 kg/m3 in two of the sample briquettes 

made of cotton and composite #1 of cotton and soyabean stalks having 600 kg/m3 followed by composite #2 of soyabean 

and arhur stalks, arhur stalks,soyabean stalks and lowest with masoor stalks having bulk density of  590 kg/m3 ,560 kg/m3 ,540 

kg/m3 and 460 kg/m3 respectively. It has been seen that the yield of briquetting involves only densification process thus is 

100%. After densification bulk density was considerably increased as 520-620 kg/m3 compared to mixed raw biomass (148-

220 kg/m3). Higher density material i.e. cotton stalks and arhur stalks was used in mix proportion with soyabean stalks i.e. 

50% to make composite briquette. 

 

Table I. Physical properties of briquetted fuel 

Briquettes Length 

(mm) 

Height 

(mm) 

Loose 

density* 

kg/m3 

Bulk 

desnsity 

kg/m3 

Soyabean_stalks 90 40-80 220 540 

Arhur stalks 90 40-80 178 560 

Masoor stalks 90 40-80 148 460 

Cotton stalks 90 40-80 192 620 

C#1(Soya+arhur) 90 40-80 - 590 

C#2(Soya+cotton) 90 40-80 - 600 

Where C#1-Composite#1 C#2-Composite #2 

 

c) Calorific value of briquetted fuel 

 

The Table II shows that the maximum calorific value was found 4365 kcal/kg in Cotton stalks homogeneous briquette 

followed by 4228 kcal/kg of arhur stalks, 4185 kcal/kg of Soyabean stalks, 4275 kcal/kg of composite#2, 4005 kcal/kg of 

composite #1 and the lowest calorific value was found 3828 kcal/kg of masoor stalks. This indicates that when the percentage 

of higher calorific value material is added then briquettes also have some improved quality. 

 

 
Figure 3: Comparison of different briquettes sample calorific values 
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Table II. Proximate analysis of briquetted fuel 

Briquettes MC(%) VM(%) AC(%) FC(%) Cal. V kcal/kg 

Soya_stalks 10.84 79.14 8.94 11.92 4185 

Arhur stalks 7.96 78.24 7.82 13.94 4228 

Masoor stalks 12.96 80.42 9.83 9.75 3828 

Cotton stalks 6.92 83.10 2.96 13.94 4365 

C#1-Soya+arhur 9.88 82.35 7.18 10.47 4005 

C#2-Soya+cotton 7.25 78.46 6.96 14.58 4275 

Where,   MC=moisture content (as received), VC=Volatile matter, AC=Ash content, FC=fixed carbon, 

C#1=Composite#1, Cal.V= Calorific value (kcal/kg) 

 

 
Figure 4: Comparison of selected briquettes proximate data 

 

d) Proximate analysis of briquetted fuel 

The data obtained in proximate analysis briquetted biomass samples like moisture content, volatile matter content, ash 

content and fixed carbon are tabulated in table I .Moisture content of the briquette are kept below 10% before feeding to 

ensure the good production of producer gas, maintaining uniform temperature and avoid production of tar. The maximum 

moisture content as received was found out to be with masoor stalks briquette 12.96 % followed by soyabean stalks briquette 

10.84%, lowest in homogeneous briquette is found in cotton stalks briquette i:e 6.92% and 7.96% in arhur briquettes ,the 

moisture content of the composite briquettes were composite #1 9.88% and composite #2 7.25 % making it more favorable 

for gasification . 

 

The volatile matter is maximum in cotton stalks 83.10% followed by composite #1 82.35%, then masoor stalks 80.42 % , 

soyabean stalks 79.14% and lastly composite #2 and arhur stalks having 78.46% and 78.24% respectively. The ash content is 

lowest in cotton stalks 2.96% which is lowest in all of the sample after that composite #2 contain cotton and soya stalks have 

6.96% ash content followed by composite #1 7.18% , Arhur briquette contain 7.82% of ash , soyabean briquette contain 8.94% 

and maximum ash contain is found in masoor stalks briquettes .The fixed carbon is being calculated by assuming the lost 

mass calculated by subtracting sum of volatile matter ,ash content from 100% tabulated in table II. 
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Gasification study of briquettes 

 

A pilot 10 KW downdraft gasifier was used for gasification of briquettes .It had a reactor cylinder of 22cm dia and 115 cm 

height with provision with air inlet supply having dia 30mm and outlet gas supply dia 70mm with insulating film upto 32cm 

with refractory lining mounted on a supported frame with having provision of supplying air , moving ash removal grate ,water 

seal arrangement with 1 water scrubber for cooling of gas and two of the filters of coarse and fine fabrics . The middle zone 

of reactor, where air enters, is called oxidation zone.  

 

The biomass briquettes, entering the cylindrical feeder through the top, drying the briquettes reducing its further moisture 

content and undergoing lighter volatile pyrolysis before the briquettes participates in further high temperature oxidation., 

heavy volatile products of pyrolysis(char) and heat react to produce mix of required producer gas.  

 

Since the heavy volatiles (tars particles) of pyrolysis flow through high temperature oxidation zone, heavy hydrocarbons 

(tars) get oxidized producing the required gasification reactions .The calorific value of cold gas varies in between 1000 – 1200 

kcal/Nm3. Experiments observations were recorded with each of the size of briquette as a feed material shown in above Table 

I .Gasifier is initially charged with 5 kg coal to support the initial burning and attaining uniform temperature.  

 

Then briquette having different length and diameter as mention in table being charged in the biomass gasifier. Starting 

blower of capacity 1.5 HP is initially started then the biomass material in gasifier induces a blow of air supplying necessary 

oxygen . After 30 minute the producer gas shows blow of generated gas burns in the starting blower in the protruding chimney 

from cylinder.  

 

Thermocouples for reading maximum temperature reached with each of the briquette used for testing are installed in the 

biomass gasifier at output of producer gas and in the cylinder at base and is measured at a interval of 10 minutes to measure 

the outlet gas temperature and grate surface temperature .The results of different biomass with their time of burning biomass 

consumption and current and voltage generated during testing is being tabulated in table III.  

 

Table III. Field trial run of 10kW Biomass Gasifier installed at RGTU, Bhopal 

 

Briquettes Voltage/ Current Time Hrs Mbiomass (kg) 

Consumption 

Power  KW Tmax 

Soya_stalks 420V/11amp 3h45m 18 6.16 980oC 

 

Arhur stalks 420V/11amp 3h45m 17 6.17 980oC 

 

Masoor stalks 420V/10amp 3h30m 22 5.35 950oC 

 

Cotton stalks 420V/12.5amp 4h 13 7.06 985oC 

 

C#1-Soya+arhur 420V/12amp 4h20m 18 6.84 940oC 

 

C#2-Soya+cotton 420V/13amp 4h20m 15 7.25 1010oC 
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Figure 5: Comparison of power generated by different crops made briquettes 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

The performance analysis of biomass gasification unit is carried out ,Thus from the above observation it is cleared that 

how feasible the selected biomass briquette gasification unit for generating the electricity to sustain the electricity supply 

demand of Energy Park for street lighting in the campus, Rajeev Gandhi Technological University Bhopal M.P.(India) and 

biomass electricity generation lies in biomass gasification with efficient technology, which offers high to low energy form 

conversion technologies in converting the physical phase of fuel at sustainable efficiencies.  

 

The electricity thus generated by direct combustion of biomass based on agricultural crop waste by advanced gasification 

and pyrolysis technologies, which are proving to be better for commercial scale use replacing the fossils. As our study 

propagates toward concluding the data recorded into results showing that the Optimum size of Different composition both 

homogeneous and heterogeneous came out to be 90x60-90x80 for all the briquettes compressed by a pressure 110KPA .The 

best power production capability of crops from producer gas generated by a pilot down draft gasifier is of Composite briquette 

#2 (Soybean +Cotton Stalks ) and cotton stalks of 7.25 and 7.06 KW respectively having outlet gas temperature varies from 

400-500o C. 

 

 As this study is based on a pilot down draft gasifier and optimum conditions of power generation through gasifiers are 

dependent on size and enhancements capabilities of gasifier installed This study does recommend strong views about power 

production capabilities but can show us that there is a lot of potential to replace wood and fossil fuel from lower energy 

application systems such as Decentralized power generating applications and many more The commercial scale also defines 

the cost control of energy resource which should be minimum in case of direct procurement and processing of biomass to 

enhance the techno economical aspects of biomass energy conversion As agricultural residue produces much more tar and 

dust particles it is necessary to be equipped with comparatively higher efficient cleaning systems and maintenance as required 

by wood gasifiers to maintain efficient and prolonged life of power plant. 
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